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carry on the work. Such a state of af-

fairs could easily result Iu the h s of
an army. Jackson was wounded at
Chaiicellorsville while engaged In du-

ties t hut properly belonged to his staff
of olllcers, or at the most to one of hla

brigadiers. It Is not the place of the
leader of on army In the critical situa-

tion of Jackson's forces at that time to
go ut night outside of his picket lines
to reconnoiter Iu the face of au enemy.
And when he was shot down, the move-

ment, successful up to that time, was
virtually paralyzed for want of a suc-

cessor to the fallen chieftain.
Still. Jackson was a great leader and

a great soldier. His men Idolized him
and his superiors trusted him. The tal-

ents he displayed fitted hi nj for au Inde-

pendent command, but iu a small field.

They would not have won for him the
command of one of the great armies
destined to settle the issue by hard
fighting. It Is well to recall these facts
at this time, when a young generation
is studying the subject of war. The mil-

itary Ideals to be looked up to iu case
of war should be sound ones. A pic-

turesque and thrilling career Is not nec-

essarily the most serviceable one In

war any more than In civil life.

The Sanative, Antisep-
tic, Cleansing, Purifying,
Beautifying Properties of

CUTICURA SOAP render
it of Priceless Value to
Women.

IrJ-M-ach that every womn should know ll told In the circular
wrapped about the Soap.

Mexican
Wjustang
Liniment

to attend to the latter

crop? That is just
what it is intended
for. It drives out the
aches and heals the
wounded flesh most
thoroughly. It's the
Hat liniment for the
flesh of man or beast.

ST. JACOBS

oa
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
Ail Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.

In a speceh iu London the other
day .Sir Heury Cambell-Uatioerma- n

told an admirabh story of tbe ad-

vice given by an Englishman, a
Scotchman and an Irishman, respec-

tively, to a gentleman whose servarfe
was cunsatitly breaking articles la:
tbe housfbold. The Englishman said'
to the emloyer: "Ob, get rid of him

dismiss him." The Scotch advice
was: "Stop the tnaney out of his
wjges." "Cut." said the roaster."
be breaks mote than his wages
amount to." "Then." said tbe
Irishman, "raise his wages. "

Unable lo Rise.
Moreuci. Mich.. Sept. 8th.-- Mr. J. S.

Whitehead, of this place, has given tha
following letter for publication:

"Unsolicited, I wish to recommend
Dodd's Klduey Pills and to retura
thanks for the great benefit 1 have de-

rived from a few boxes of this spleo-di- d

remedy.
"I had kidney trouble very bad, la

fact, I suffered so much that for day
at a time I could not get out of the
chair where I had been sitting without
assistance.

"1 cannot describe the pains I suf-

fered for they were something fearfuL
"About seven or eight months ago I

iiegan using Dodd's Kidney Pills and
very soon found that they were help-

ing me.
"I can truthfully say that they bav

done me more good than all the other
medicines I have ever taken.

"I have been greatly benelned by
them and it is my desire to let others
know so .hat if anyone is suffering as I
suffered they may kuow where a cura
may be found."

In the Isle of M.id. roads ate kept
up by a small tax ou every hoof and
every wheel, and a sum equal to ooe
day's labor yearly from all the in-

habitants.
Don't Give Up- -

Don't be discouraged by past effort
to rind relief and cure from the myriads
of ills that come from sick kidneys.
You may pass nights of sleepless toss-

ing annoyed by frwjneut urinatioru
Your back may ache like a toothache
or sudden twitches and twiuges of
backache pain make life a misery. Per-lia- ps

you have nervous spells, are weak,
tired out, depressed. There is cure for
all of this and for every trouble of the
bladder and kidneys. Read this case
anil note It tells bow well the cure wa
tested.

diaries Lindgren, sealer of freight
cars on the L. S. & M. S. H. K., I --a
Porte, Ind., says: "1 have greater faith
in Doan's Kidney Pills than I
had In the fall of lSi7, when I began
taking them, anil made a public state-
ment of tiie result. At that time f
had suffered witli lameness and sore-
ness of the back which was so excru-
ciating that I could scarcely turn In bed
and Doau's Kidney Pills completely
cured this trouble. I am always ready
to indorse DoaD's Kidney Pills person-
ally to anyone requiring a kidney rem-

edy. After a lapse of three years I
make this statement which shows my
undoubted faith in the preparation."

A FHKE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Llndgreav
will be mailed ou application to any
part of the U. 8. Address Foster-Mli-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by
all druggists, 80 cents per box.

fiambou pens have been used in In-

dia for over one hundred years. They
are made like the ordinary pen. aatf
for a few hours writing are said ta
be very serviceable.

NothlnK ball ho line as Mrs. Austlo's Paav
take flour. Ask your grocer for It.

Ducks are the roost numerous fowla
in China, and form tho chief animal
food of tbe Mongolians. They are
kept on every farm, and on all the.
lakes and smaller stieams. There
aro many boats In some of which at
many as two thousand ate kept.

Nothing bnlf ko fine as Mm. Austin's Paav.
Mike Dour. Auk your grocer for It.

New Cook I'm afraid I can't take
the place mini).

Mistress Why?
New Cookwell, mum, tho kitch-

en table ain't big enough fur ping-pon- g!

The Sketch.

Carl Seller, an eminent, oculllst,
declares that it is not only not hurl-fu- ll

to read In a recumbent pos-
ition, but actually benclkial to per-
sons of week eyesight. Throwing:
tbe head back, he asserts, brlniri
gravity Into play, and partially
empties the veins overfilled by pro-
longed work with the eyes.

CASTOR I A
For Iniaata tad Ohildrn.

TU Iti Yn Km Atxiyi Cist

OLD

FAVORITES

The Day la Done.
The day is done, and the darkness

FalJs from the wings of Night,
As a feather is wafted downward

From an eagle in his flight.

I see the lights of the village
Gleam through the rain and the mist,

And a feeling of sadness comes o'er ine
That my soul cannot resist.

A feeling of sadness and longing
That is not akin to pain,

And resembles sorrow only
As the mist resembles the rain.

Come, read to me some poem,
Some simple and heartfelt lay.

That shull soothe this restless feeling,
And banish the thoughts of day.

Not from the grand old masters.
Not from the bards sublime,

Whose distant footsteps echo

Through the corridors of Time.

For, like strains of martial music,
Their mighty thoughts suggest

Life's endless toil and endeavor;
And I long for rest.

Read from some humbler poet.
Whose songs gushed from his heart

As showers from the clouds of summer
Or tears from the eyelids start;

Who, through long days of labor
And nights devoid of ease.

Still heard in his soul the musie
Of wonderful melodies.

Such sontrs have power to quiet
The restless pulse of rare,

And come like the benediction
That follows after prayer.

Then read from the treasured volume
The poem of thy choice.

And lend to the rhyme of the poet
The beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall be filled with music;
Am! the cares that infest the day

Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.
Henry W. Longfellow.

O, My Luve'a Like a Ned, lied Rose.
O. my hive's like a red, red rose,

Thut'u newlv snrancr in June:
O. my hive's like the melodie

That's sweetly played in tune.

As fair art thou, m.v hnnnie lass.
So deep in luve am I;

And I will luve thee still, my clear,
Till a' the seas gang dry:

Till a' the seas gang dry. m.v dear.
And the rocks melt wi' the sun:

And I will luve thee still, my dear,
While the sands o' life shall run.

And fare thee weel, my only luve!
And fare thee weel awhile!

And I will come again, my luve.
Tho' it were ten thousand mile.
Robent Burns.

HONOR FOR ILLINOIS GIRL.

Mias Augusta Cottlow Was Born am!
Keiired in Mielbyville.

Shelbyville, 111., lays claim to the dis-

tinction of being the home and birth-

place of many men and women whose
divers talents have won for them a na-

tional reputation and reflected credit
upon this city. Prominent among tills
number is Miss Augusta Cottlow, fa-

miliarly known as Gussie by her Shel-

byville friends.
Miss f'ottlow was born on April 2,

1S7S. At the early age of 3 years she

MSS ACOV8TA COTTLOW.

played the piano by ear and at 4 be-?a- n

the regular study of music. From

;bat age until 0 her only teacher was
ler mother. Since then she has studied
jnder the best teachers In this cou-
nty and In Europe, where she spent
Ave years and played before many of
the crowned heads, eliciting In every
Instance merited applause and com
mendation. Her success In Berlin is

history.

Town with Many HiHtorlo Trees.
Litchfield, Conn., has more historic

rees than any other town In New F.ng-iin-

Among others are two elms plant,
'd by John C Calhoun, a sycamore said
;o be one of thirteen planted by Oliver
IVolcott, signer of the declaration of

and mimed after the thir-
teen original colonies, an elm which
terved ns a whipping post In colonial
lays, and a willow tree which grew
'rum a wauklng stick stuck In tho
round by Colonel Talmndgc, the Amer-en- n

officer who captured Major Andre,
he Urltlsh spy.

Hrrka Damage for lMt. Teeth.
A Russian opera singer who lost Ova

eeth In a railway accident un the
Trans-Caucasia- line has just been
iwardcd $.V,000 damages, or at the rate
if 10,000 for each tooth. She claimed
hat the loss of her teeth prevented her
'rom singing and deprived ber of a
argo revenue.

"Are yon broke?" asked one brake-na- n

of another. "No, bat I'm brak-nt,- "

was tbe reply.

RECITAL8 OF CAMP AND BAT-

TLE INCIDENTS.

Survivora of the Rrhellloo Relate
Maar Amuting and Startling Iiici-den- ta

of Marcbea, Camp Life, Forati-In- u

Exieriencea and Hat tie Scenea.

Oenernl Thoniaa Jonathan Jackson
tStoni'Wiil!) died May 10, ISci, of inju-
ries reecived at Chancell rsvllle the
night of May 2. Tlie Southern people
have always Insisted that the fatal
shots were ..from the nmskets of Jack-

son's own men, delivered, of course,
under a misapprehension, says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. They dis-
like to admit that Federal bullets
could kill the hero whom they almost
worshiped. Mis loss was mourned In

the army and throughout the South,
and his people profess to believe that
his death was the beginning of the end
of the Confederacy, and that had ho
lived their cause might have triumphed.
History will doubtless tnke a differ-

ent view of the matter. It was quite
evident that Jackson had had his day.
It was not In the nature of things that
he could have continued those exploits
which have made him famous. It
would be a very grave Indictment of
the generals opposed to him to assume
that he could have kept on surprising
their camps by sudden strokes.

The greatest of all blows delivered
by Jackson was at Chaneellorsvllle, and
It Is to be doubted whether there was
another general in the army of the Po-

tomac besides Hooker who would have
given Stonewall his opportunity at that
time. Jackson's thesis, often expressed,
was "Mystify the enemy," but the com-

monest soldier In the Federal army In

Virginia had come to understand Jack-

son's movements. It was a frequent
saying in the camps when encouraging
news was disseminated from army
headquarters about the military situa-
tion: "Now look out for Stonewall Jack-
son on our flank." Everybody under-
stood that Jackson had to be reckoned
with, and It could have been only a

question of time when he would have
been reckoned with.

For another thing. Jackson's methods
could only succeed In the absence of a

strong cavalry force opposed to him.
Such a force he had never encountered,
but the day of his good luck In that re-

spect had passed when he was killed.
Hooker In his blindness had sent the
new and splendid cavalry corps of the
army of the 1'otoniae on a wild raid
around the rear of I.ee. Nothing was
gained by It, but the army lost the
strong mounted vanguards that should
have preceded it on Its own flanking
movements around the rear of Lee's
strong position on the Rappahannock.
Had that cavalry corps been In Its

place, masking Hooker's inarch and

guarding its Hank, Kt newall's scheme
of mystifying would have failed. Ills
march would have been detected, as,
In fact, it was detected, but a force
would have been at hand to cheek It

and to give Hooker warning so as to en-

able him to prepare for any onslaught.
In the very next campaign, that at

Gettysburg, It fell to Jeb Stuart's cav-

alry to try to repeat the Stonewall tac-

tics and fall upon the flank and rear
of Meade's army on Cemetery Kidge.
Had he carried out his plans and or-

ders, Gettysburg would have a differ-

ent history. lint IMeasanton's cavalry
corps was on hand, and when Stuart
struck his blow it fell upon the strong
steel of Custer. Gregg and Mcintosh.
It was always so after that in the army
of tin? Potomac, and whenever the
flanks were endangered by Jackson-lik- e

movements It was when the caval-

ry was absent on other duty, and then
the Infantry was alert.
' Then, another thing, Jackson's field
had been changed. I.ongstreet says that
the newspapers made Jackson's reputa-
tion by exploiting his conquests over
the petty little armies In the Shenan-
doah. He never met his peers In that
region. Naturally his people demanded
that so formidable a marshal should be
attached to Lee's main army, but he
made no brilliant success as a fighter
alongside of Longstrect and A. I'. Hill
ami It. H. Anderson. His great march
from the Shenandoah to Richmond to

help raise the siege was a great feat,
but Its success was due to the mys-

tery of the movement, to the fatuity
of the Federal generals set to watch
him and the fact that the army of the
Potomac besieging Richmond had no

cavalry to speak of, barely enough for

outpost duty. The natural place for a

cavalry corps, had there been one con-

nected with the army of the Potomac,
wotdd havo been to the northeast of
Richmond, right In the pathway of
Jackson's march. Then that flank
would never have been turned.

As It was, when trie battle opened
Jackson got to work several hours late
and contributed very little to Lee's

strength. It whs so all through the
campaign of Urn seven days around
Richmond. The attacks of the Confed-

erates upon the army of tho Potomac
wero repulsed upon throe different
fields within a week. Leo's losses were

frightful, and Jackson's troops were
barely engaged. Jackson's next move
was to steal a march In the rear of
Tope's army at Manassas, a most dar-

ing maneuver, but hn placed his whole
force In a trap and would have been
annihilated had It Dot been for the acr

tlvlty and devotion of Longstrect.
Jackson's great weakness as a gen-

eral wis hla morbid reticence. lie had
no confidant among hla colleague or
ubordinates. This was a great mis-

take in that kind of a warfare, hi which
he followed and led to hla ruin. In
none of hi great enterprises was there
k second In command Instructed to take
t leadership In case of nocesslty and

The Grand Army Button.
How dear to my heart, is this Grand

Army Button,
Ad emblem of Loyalty, gold cannot

buy.
A badge which the Nation, in gratitude

put on
The breast of the heroes who came

home to die.
As Comrades we wear It, over hearts

that are beating
With pride as we think of the days

that are past.
Shoulder to shoulder, as lift' is retreat-

ing,
Fraternally greeting with loynl hands

clasped.

CHORUS:
The little bronze button, the danger '.ried

button.
The Grand Army button we wear with

such pride.

If danger again should threaten "old
glory,"

The blue and the gray, then, would
rally around

Tht banner, forgetting the
story,

That we. aa opponents, had ever been

found.
No Northern or Southern, no Eastern, no

Western,
Americans ever, united we stand.

Shrmld'-- r to shoulder, without a question
Orders obeying- - but justice demand.

CllORCS:
The little bronze button, the danger I ried

button.
The Grand Army button we wear with

such ride.
American Tribune.

The Veteran Saw It AH.
An old man with silvery hair was

led Into the cyclorama of Gettysburg,
In New York, by a bright-face- llttlu
miss in a jaunty gypsy hat and dress
and sat down while she described to

him the features of the pictures in do

tail, occasionally asking her a qnestior
or shaking his head slowly, as if Id

doubt of the accuracy of her account.
She had described to him in her owu

way the h of Pickett's men and
tin; hand-to-han- conflict at the stone

fence where the Pennsylvania veterans
met the charge of the Southerners,
when lie asked, 'i'.ut where's the ar-

tillery. Mag?"
"Oil. you mean the big guns. They're

over there on the hill in a row."
"All in a row'.'" he asked.
"Yes," she replied.
He shook bis heal. "Look around,"

said he. "There must, be some more

that are not in line."
"Yes," she said. "There are somo

down here, but they are all upset and
seem to be broken. I think they are
busted."

"Is t ha t where tin; men are coining
over the stone wall?-- '

"Yes, grandpa."
"Is there a grove of trees?"
"Yes, grandpa. It seems to be full of

men, but the smoke Is so thick you
cannot see them."

"Oil, I can see them," he cried.

It was then noticed by several people
who were listening to liliu that he was
blind. The little girl said: "Oil, no,
grandpa, you can't see them."

"Yes I can," he answered. "I can see
them very well, and the broken cannon,
too."

The child looked at htm with innocent
surprise as she said: "You are Joking
now."

"No, my dear," replied the old man.
"No. That was the last thing I ever
saw on earth. There was a caisson ex-

ploded there Just this side of that fence,
and that was the last terrible picture I'

ever saw, for It was then I lost mj
eyesight, and I have never got the pic-

ture of It out of my mind."

II in Miiloily.
Farmer Honk -- I understand that the

young city feller that has been boardln'
at KM Summer! line's died last night In

sort of a peculiar manner.
Farmer Hornlieak -- O'know as there

was nnythlng specially peculiar about
It. He died dead, same ns folks gen-

erally do.
Farmer HonkAw, you know what I

mean the cause of his death was pe-

culiar.
Farmer Hornbenk- - D'know as It was

either. He died of a combination of
mushroom appetite and toadstool Judg-ine-

a pretty common fallln' amongst
city folks, I've noticed. Judge.

During tho Civil War the Confeder-
ate cruisers captured or destroyed NO

hip, 40 brigs, 84 bark, 07 schooner
and 8 other vessels flying the Ameri-

can flag.

Little Switzerland ha an enormous
army In proportion to population. Tht
population la 2,000,000; tb itandlng
army, 126,000.

WHILE
the
gather

in;j crops
his body is gathering
a crop of athes and
pains, cuts, bruises,
backache, sore muv
cjes and stiffen d

joints. Why not allow

Id .San Fracutcso there is a tele-rn- n

f r every sixteen persons; In

Greater New York, only one for
forty-eigh- t t their residents.

A Texas spider eaves a balloon

four feet long ;in two fret wide,
.which she fastens ' tree by a sln- -

gle thread then i flies on board
with her half don little ones, cuts
the thread, and : ay goes the air

ship tn some dist t point on the

prairie.

V7. L. DOUGLAS
13 & $32 shoes ;;

W. Hoiiglas shoes are worn by
more men iu all stations of life than
iny other make, because they ate the
only shoes that in every way equal
thos costing r.o and rt.no.

W. L. DOUCLA8 84 SHOES
mm tvrrl LFP.

ltlot

coil, nat. r.a '0,0Li077i
Cintlofl ! rnc ,,"n- -

,y. ht mntl, ISr. ''" alaln

W. L. DOUflLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

I LIBBY Luncheons i
Waatthprliitii to imlwfM Tnra
aaaf mm4 torn Snrf Iks m- -t ell w it laft
M. Waaat Otara up la tbisvif

Pette Mam, Brat ami Tonma,
0 ronf m (ote), r7io7,BarlJrJ Mam. Brtakat mt.sfaaa swtf acr.

All NMaral flarae UmAX PalalaMa h4
MM. Yowr am f ikMM aaa imam.

llr. Mcffalfl tlMf, CMcafo
"r to Mass Onno Tatww to RT" aill

feiaal ff llmkla

. N. U. HO. 737-3- 8. YORK. KM

A monster mushroom has been

gilhercd iu a field at North wood. It
welrflis 21 ponuds 2 ounces, rueasui-ui- g

.'i'.i inches in clreutnfeicnce, and

grew In three das.

The greatest coffee drinkers are the
Americans. Last year the Importa-
tion of coffee cost the people- of the
I'nited States $.j2.0(K:oo (i. The great-
est tea drinkers are the LiikIirIi, the
greatest wine ditnkeis are th French,
and the greatest beer drinkres art
the Germans.

In Cuba it Is the custom to sell

peeled oranges on the street stands.

I can recommend Pifo's Cure for
for Asthma. It 1)9 given mt

Cirat relief. W. I. Wood, F.rmer.bunf,
!qJ.. Sept. 8. 1001.

Glass bath tubs are in use In Ger-

many.
lifln't forget lr" tlW Cros

Hull lilue only ctnU. The lims (Ximpny,
S.uth Ken.l Ind.

Lrs Angeles claims to have a great-

er stretch of attractive ocean beach
In Its vicinity than any other Amer-

ican city.

fie ihe (nnoo tii't (;ro Kil Bli.e. Lame

oe. purkai! 5 i c Ms. Tl.o Kus Company,
Soulii Beo'l. Ind.

In consequence of an increase in

the price of German coal sent to

Switzerland, bat country is now be-

ing supplied with American coal.

yr, wintlow'i sooTMIMt HfKHf tor chllilr.n
.ihln. mllrtf lh mim. r)af lnmllon

II ALLS CATAHKH CVKK

is taken internally. Price 15 cento.

The Dhvslcal effects of violent emo

tion are shown by hytsrela and var

ious forms of insinity In animals, as

well as in inan

Voihlnit balf o tine Mr. Arnttlo I'm-enk-

flour. A jrour grocer fur It.

CITC Pnnnntlr ford NnllUarrl I O flr (ln.1 ly mtr nl Ur. KMne' urrmt
r lUntorrr. Kftid for Kh KE H M tri.l (k.UI r.d

lrailM. Drt-R-. H. KLIMC, . I), 1 Arch St.,
I'a.

al ! aallal1. Wrttalorlafariauloa. hanl
M il ijMii i 1 1 Mil MaaoaM Tnala. OaiMaa

Gamine lUmptd CCC Never 10W tr, bulk.

BcwaTt M the Onitr wno wwi w wmu.... , M
aoMthln lui

YOU1L BE 50RRY
WHEN IT RAINS
IP YOU DON? HAVE

, . THE CEHUIia

' f. 'Y ' An nn
CaLOTTIOl
r:? you mi

lb nr msA Brnn tha
Btgaatwaof


